Registration required for programs with codes, simply click on the code to be redirected to registration page.
Program details such as class log-in information will be sent via email within 24 hours of program beginning.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5:45 PM Evening Zumba DXA497</td>
<td>2 PM Tell-A-Tale Tuesday (Facebook)</td>
<td>12:30 PM Arthritis Exercise DXA4503</td>
<td>10 AM Thursday Zumba DXA499</td>
<td>12 PM Lunch Time Talk DXA475</td>
<td>10:30 AM Saturday Zumba DXA500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 PM Summer Experience Q &amp; A with HHHCL DXA460</td>
<td>2 PM Tell-A-Tale Tuesday (Facebook)</td>
<td>12:30 PM Arthritis Exercise DXA4503</td>
<td>10 AM Thursday Zumba DXA499</td>
<td>10 AM Miss Donna’s Storytime (Facebook)</td>
<td>2 PM Gentle Yoga DXA491</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>10:30 AM My Gym Gymnastics DXA456</td>
<td>10 AM Kitchen Science (Facebook)</td>
<td>12:30 PM Arthritis Exercise DXA4503</td>
<td>10 AM Thursday Zumba DXA499</td>
<td>10 AM Miss Donna’s Storytime (Facebook)</td>
<td>2 PM Gentle Yoga DXA491</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>22 5 PM Sweet and Savory Pop-Tarts (Facebook)</td>
<td>12:30 PM Arthritis Exercise DXA4503</td>
<td>4 PM Summertime In the Air (Facebook)</td>
<td>10 AM Thursday Zumba DXA499</td>
<td>10 AM Miss Donna’s Storytime (Facebook)</td>
<td>2 PM Gentle Yoga DXA491</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>29 5:45 PM Evening Zumba DXA4497</td>
<td>2 PM Tell-A-Tale Tuesday (Facebook)</td>
<td>12:30 PM Arthritis Exercise DXA4503</td>
<td>10 AM Thursday Zumba DXA499</td>
<td>10 AM Miss Donna’s Storytime (Facebook)</td>
<td>2 PM Gentle Yoga DXA491</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JUNE 2020**

**SUNDAY**
- 5:45 PM Evening Zumba DXA497
- 6:45 PM Evening Yoga DXA4502

**MONDAY**
- 2 PM Tell-A-Tale Tuesday (Facebook)
- 4:30 PM Zumba DXA459

**TUESDAY**
- 12:30 PM Arthritis Exercise DXA4503
- 2 PM Making The Met DXA492
- 3:30 PM Games with Teen Librarians DXA134
- 5:30 PM Wednesday Zumba DXA4498
- 7 PM Hummus & Tahini (Facebook)
- 7:30 PM Battle of the Books Info Meeting DXA135

**WEDNESDAY**
- 10 AM Thursday Zumba DXA499
- 10:30 AM Rockin’ Mother Goose DXA457
- 2 PM Chair Yoga DXA4504
- 3:30 PM How to Write the Perfect College Essay DXA136

**THURSDAY**
- 10 AM Thursday Zumba DXA499
- 10 AM Miss Donna’s Storytime (Facebook)
- 2 PM Chair Yoga DXA4504
- 4:30 PM Learn About the American Flag (Facebook)

**FRIDAY**
- 10 AM Miss Donna’s Storytime (Facebook)
- 2 PM How to Conduct College Research from Home DXA137
- 6 PM QUIZ-ney Family Trivia DXA499

**SATURDAY**
- 10:30 AM Saturday Zumba DXA500
- 10:30 AM Rockin’ Mother Goose (Facebook)

**Children’s Programs**

**Adult Programs**

**Teen Programs**

**Children’s & Teen Programs**